
Against that opinion an equal, if not greater, array of
professîonal gentlemen, with more positiveness, asserted that
such ineans would be useless, and any more gates a source
of great danger to the structure.

Inx these circumstances, how can anyone say that defend-
ants were guilty of negligence?...

Upon the whole evidence, my 6inding, if necessary, is
that the precautions suggested by plaintifse' witnesses woutd
flot have saved plaintiffs from the losses tbey sustained
to any appreciable extent. But, if it could be found that
the weight of opinion or argument was with plaîitiffs, how
cati it be said that defendants were guilty of negligence in
not. discovering and adopting such expedients, ini a case
where for so many years their owu plan worked satisfac-
torily ?

Trhure seemaq to mne to be no doubt, upon the whole evi-
dence, that plaintiff8' bosses in the year in question are not
appreciabby attributable to defendants, but were caused by
heavy and repeated or long continued floods, and the ex-
ceedlingly wet weather folbowing them: and this is borne
ont by the fact that like losses were sustained by other
farmiers wlboso lands were flot so low lying and are situ-
atedl su that they would not have been effected by the defend-
ants' damn.

A lesser branch of plaintiffs' dlaim is the complaint that
defendlants put a texnporary dam acroi3s the stream above
the damn in quiestion, to enable them to repair the latter, and
thit thiey 1boft part of thie temporary structure t here, and
thtat it liad te somne extent caused the plaintiffs damage by
hiotlding thie water back too long upon their lands.

Thexýoe is xvally nothing suibsýtantial ini this claim. The
plaintifls' witriess whio knew inost about the matter, because
hie hadi workedl on thie temporary dami and helped in its re-
mnoval when the work of repair was finiished, long before the
floodl whichi injured plaintiffs, sud( thiat there was a smail
quantity of brush and Hooms loose gravel tbat was not or
may flot have been remnoved. Biut it is vvry plain that that
would flot pen back any grvat body of water, but would
b.û swept awaly, if any real Obstruction, ut the firat rush of
the floodl. So thiat it wag no mnatter of surprise to hear the
testiliony of the witniesses for the defence that after a very
careful searchi they were unable to flnd any sucli obstrue-
tiens or any part of the temnporary structure now remaining.

The plaintiffs' case wholly fails, and muet b. dismi8sed,
and dismissedl with Costa, if defendant aske costs.


